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百考试题祝大家顺利通过考试！ Listening Comprehension (35

minutes) #ff0000>听力mp3下载 Section A Directions: In this

section, you will hear 8 short conversations and 2 long conversations.

At the end of each conversation, one or more questions will be asked

about what was said. Both the conversation and the questions will be

spoken only once. After each question there will be a pause. During

the pause, you must read the four choices marked A), B), C) and D),

and decide which is the best answer. Then mark the corresponding

letter on Answer Sheet 2 with a single line through the centre. 注意

：此部分试题请在答题卡2上作答。 11. A) Shed like to have the

windows open. B) She likes to have the air conditioner on. C) The

air is heavily polluted. D) The windows are already open. 12. A) Lose

weight. B) Quit smoking. C) Weight himself frequently. D) Have a

talk with the doctor. 13. A) The woman should have complained to

her neighbor. B) The woman should stay out until the neighbors are

quiet. C) The woman should have stayed at the library. D) The lab

will be a better place for reading. 14. A) Check the figures later today.

B) Do the calculations again tomorrow. C) Bring a calculator

tomorrow. D) Calculate the number right now. 15. A) John didnt

pass, although he had tried his best. B) John did better than he

thought he was able to. C) John got an excellent score as expected.



D) John was disappointed at his math score. 15. A) She doesnt

remember much about the city. B) Shes never been to the city. C)

She would find someone else to help. D) She would talk to the man

later. 17. A) She thinks the man should have helped earlier. B) She

doesnt need the mans help. C) She doesnt know the boxes are heavy.

D) She wants the man to help with the boxes. 18. A) She let the man

use her books for the weekend. B) She bought the books the man

asked for. C) She borrowed the books from the man. D) She offered

to help the man. Questions 19 to 21 are based on the conversation

you have just heard. 19. A) Tennis. B) Baseball. C) Swimming. D)

Skating. 20. A) Because it is on the middle west part of the United

States. B) Because it was originally far west, but wasnt all the way

west. C) Because it was named by the American Indians of the west

part. D) Because it is on the west of the Appalachian mountains. 21.

A) Philadelphia. B) Massachusetts. C) New Hampshire. D) Georgia.

Questions 22 to 25 are based on the conversation you have just

heard. 22. A) Her mental health will be harmed. B) She will take her

hiking boots instead. C) He will enjoy those CDs by himself. D) He

will lend those CDs to his friends. 23. A) To bring her a Christmas

present. B) To help her fill out some forms. C) To spend all night at

her friends home. D) Totutorher onher academic paper. 24. A) The

girl is cleaning up her room. B) The girl is packing for leaving. C)

The man is installing a modem stereo. D) The man is discussing a

plan with the girl. 25. A) Say goodbye to everyone before departure.

B) Arrive at the school on time as instructed. C) Put her airline

tickets and the check-in at hand. D) Take good care of her luggage



against loss. Section B Directions: In this section, you will hear 3

short passages. At the end of each passage, you will hear some

questions. Both the passage and the questions will be spoken only

once. After you hear a question, you must choose the best answer

from the four choices marked A ) , B ) , C) and D ) . Then mark the

corresponding letter on Answer Sheet 2 with a single line through the

centre. 注意：此部分试题请在答题卡2上作答。 Passage One

Questions 26 to 28 are based on the passage you have just heard. 26.

A) Because more pandas are demanded for experiments. B) Because

many pandas in China have died of diseases. C) Because pandas are

needed to keep biological balance. D) Because pandas unique to

China are facing extinction. 27. A) The lack of available panda eggs.

B) The inferiority of host animals. C) The shortage of qualified

researchers. D) The lack of enough money. 28. A) They make efforts

to clone the endangered pandas. B) They save endangered animals

from dying out. C) They collect DNA of endangered animals to

study. D) They transfer the nuclear of one animal to another. Passage

Two Questions 29 to 31 are based on the passage you have just

heard. 29.百考试题－中国教育考试门户网站(www.100test) A)

They extend their water pipes. B) They give out faint cries. C) They

make noises to drive away insects. D) They become elastic like

rubber bands. 30. A) Thirsty plants. B) Well-watered plants. C)

Quiet plants. D) Healthy plants. 31. A) They could drive the insects

away. B) They could keep the plants well watered. C) They could

build devices to trap insects. D) They could make the plants grow

faster. Passage Three Questions 32 to 35 are based on the passage you



have just heard. 32. A)For education.请访问百考试题网

站http://www.100test B) For adventure. C)To enjoy themselves. D)

To look for a different lifestyle. 33. A It has a dense population. B It

has many towering buildings. C There are 200 vehicles for every

ldlometer of roadway. D There are many museums and palaces. 34.

A It has many big and beautiful parks. B) It possesses many historical

sites. C It is a city of contrasts. D) It is an important industrial center.

35. A It makes our life more interesting. B It enables us to acquire

first-hand knowledge. C It helps develop our personalities. D It

brings about changes in our lifestyle. Section C Directions: In this

section, you will hear a passage three times. When the passage is read

for the first time, you should listen carefully for its general idea.

When the passage is read for the second time, you are required to fill

in the blanks numbered from 36 to 43 with the exact words you have

just heard. For blanks numbered from 44 to 46 you are required to

fill in the missing in, formation. For these blanks, you can either use

the exact words you have just heard or write down the main points in

your own wards. Finally, when the passage is read for the third time,

you should check what you have written. 注意：此部分试题请在

答题卡2上作答。 #ff0000>编辑推荐：#0000ff>2011年6月英语

六级考前每日一练 #0000ff>2011年6月英语六级考前冲刺专题 
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